
Ü CUSTOMERS’ BENEFIT SALE!

»

I

Our reasons for having it is that we must!Hi ' Scilu is a Gtinu.iI*. o .... —.~ ~
that we have invested in our goods, and m order to reduce stock- - . 4 • </• . < m£

and raise money with which to buy Spring stock, we are giving this sale for the bene
fit of our customers. Prices have been cut to the lowest possible notch. The people 
will get the profits and we the money, which is better than carrying the goods over.

m< n *y luring these three weeks, but we will 1 ave capital to work this Spring that would otherwise be tied up. Don't get this sale :od 
fused with others, and don’t allow our competitors to keep you away. The goods we offer (our entire stock) are new and seasonable, and every article in our store ij 
greatly reduced in price for these three weeks.

have the money

A P E W OF OUR PRICES!

Clothing Dept.

-

V hen reading the prices quoted here bear in mind 
that every suit bears the stamp of a well known and 
reliable maker, and we give in addition our personal 
guarantee of satisfaction or money refunded.

I

Men’s Suits
We have placed all the suits we have thai are worth and have been sell

ing for f5, *5.SO and 86.45, and have them marked ’ll 7C 
far the berefit sale........................................................... ip J.< J

All our nits that have been selling for $10.50, $11.50, *9 Q C
12.85, <13.50 for.......v.................................................. ’P* »<>J

This line is made of strictly all-wool worsteds, in greys, fancy and plain 
colors, on sale for the benefit of our customers CO O C

This lot includes all our $14, $14.50, ♦16.50 and ♦17.50 suits.
All our hand tailored suits that have been selling for (E 1 1 A ? 

♦ 18.50, $20, »22 50, and up to $27.50 for ... . 1 1
This is the cream of our stock, mtde in the newest styles and pat

terns, and just think—the best in the house for $11.45.

Overcoats and Cravenettes
For men, boys and children, is the largest and most complete stock 

carried io any house in Eugene or any other city, and /f
they will go at the customers’benefit sale, price $5, for

37.jO for............................ ...........................
$8.00 for....................................................... .
<9 and *10 coats for....................................
411.50, *12.50,113 up to *15 coats for ...
♦ 16.50, $17, *18 up to $20......................
$15 Cravenettes for.............................-......
»17.50 for..................r................................
*18, *18.50 up to *25.00 Cravenettes for 
Boys’ Overcoats, *4.50 kind.....................
$5.00 kind tor...............................................
86, *7, »7.50 and *8.50 kind for...............
*9, 89,50 and *10 kind for.........................

$3.35 
$4.00 
$5.00 
$7.35 
$8.45 
$6.85 
$7.50 
$8.65 
$2.25 
$2.65 
$4.50 
$5.45

Children’s Coat»s
$1.25, $1.75 and $2.50 takes the best in the house.

Youth’s Suits
In our youth's department we have the same as in men’s, 
worth $5, $5.50 and $6.oo and tlu-y will go during 
this benefit sale for......................................................

Our better grade go at....................................................... $¿.45
real bargain at $6.50. $7, $7.50 and $8.00 All our hand tailored 
youth’s suits will go and they are yours SO

Some merchants would call them great values at $10.50, 
$11.50, $12.85 and $15-00.

In our children's clothing department we can sell you a $1.50 
75c, a $2.00 for $1.00, a $3.00 for $1.50, a $4.00 for $2.00, a 

$5.00 for $2.45.

$1.10

_n.

... 25c

.... 50c 

. . .39c

... 40c 

... 78c
98c

Shoes
Our shoe values surpass all others- To appreciate th» values 
we offer in shoes you must see them. \Ve offer you the best 
makes in shoes, such as the Flintstone, the Packard, the-Ra
cine. the Premium, for dr< sa si oes, all $4.00. Sq.t, RR
and $5.00 values on sale for...........................................<gu'<vU

Made is vici kid, valour, box Calf and patent colt.
Men's work shoes, made of satin calf, in plain 
and cap toe, all solid leather, sale price..............
Men’s heavy work shoes with high and low cut at a saving of 

40 per cent on the dollar.
In Ladies' shoes you are familiar with the celebrated lines 

carry. The John Strootman shoe for ladies, misses r.nd chil- 
The $3.50 kind for $2.50, $4.00 kin<) for S2.85, the $5.00 

kind for $4.00
Ladies’ every day shoes. The St.75 kind for $1.05. the $2 

kind for $1.25, $2.50 and $3 kind for $1.45.
Misses’ and children’s shoes, the $1.25 kind for 82c, the 

$1.50 kind forgSc, $2.00 kind for $1.20...............................................
Infant’s shoes, the 50c kind for 33c, 75c kind for 45c, the 

$1.00 kind for 65c.
Boys’ Shoes. The $1.50 kind for 98c, $2.00 kind for $1.25, 

the $2.50 kind for $1.65.
$t.oo Stiff Bosom dress shirts, each.....................
$1.50 and $2.00 stiff bosom dress shirts, each ... 
75c golf shirts, each...................................................
$1.00 Golf shirts..........................................................
$1.50 Golf shirts.............................................................
$2.00 Golf Shirts..........................................................

Men’s Work and Dress Pants.
This is the season w'-en nearlv everyone is in need of an extra 

pair of trousers. The kind that are stylish and serviceable, and we are 
in a position to give you just what you are looking for and at less than 
you can find the.a elsewhere, ranging in price from 75c t>O $2.65, 
takes the best in the house. They sold regularly at *1.50 to *6 a pair.

Boys’ knee pants 19c, 39c and 45c. Worth more than double 
what we ask for them.
7
J

Underwear
The assortment is larq - 1 act larger than it should be at this time

of year, and we have placed them for this sale at such tempting pricei 
that you will supply yourself for the next 3 or 4 years ahead as you 
know that the wool and cotton market is rising every day and it will be 
to your benefit to buy it now.
Men's heavy ribbed shirts and drawers, per e
garment..............  ^Jv

Heavy fleece lined shirts and drawers, yer «-j r
garment.......................................................................................JJC

Heavy all wool, fiinest kind of lamb’s woll. the kind that you 
have been paying $2.00 for. Special for this sale, e
each.................................. J................................................... .»

Ladies' underwear, heavy cotton, each..........................| 6c
Ladies’ half wool and half cotton, each ........................| 9-
Ladies’ all Wool........................................................................¿Be
Children’s Underwear from..................................... Be to ¿3c

Our Hat Department.
Every man who buys a hat makes the best kind of an investment 

beeause every hat is a combination of the best kind of materials—the 
highest skill in workmanship and unequaled beauty in design. Twenty- 
two styles to select from, all the new shapes and colors. We have them 
in J. B. Stetson, The Statesman, Thoroughbred and the Magnet. 
Special at prices that will surprise the natives.

J. B. Stetson hat in all shapes..................................... S2
Thoroughbred hat in all shapes.............................. 2
Statesman hat in all styles.......................................... I
The Magnet Special hat in all shapes.................... I
And they are all bargains. When we say a bargain we’ mean bar

gains. Other hats, the *3 kind for *1.45; 82.50 kind for *1.25; the *2 
kind for *1, and when we advertise a *2 hat for *1 you get a *2 hat la*l

Suit» Cas°s.
In this line we arc sure to win out as we can sell al Of 
you a -olid leather case and leather lined for.........3

And a quilted, satin lined case for.................................$5.00
You would have to pay elsewehere from Sio to $12.50 for 

the same kind. We also have suit cases for *1 that are worth *2, the 
*3 kind for *1.45; the *4 kind for *1.75; the *5 kind for *2.25.

Men’s Sweaters.

90
25
35
9

75c kind for..................................................
$1.00 kind.......................................................
$1.50 kind ......................................................
$2.00 kind........................................................
$2.50 kind......................................................
$3.00 and $3.50 kind...................................
$4.00, . .4.50 $5.00; tlie finest in the land _

Bhnket.% Hosier /, Un‘br2,’as, Etc.
Just received 500 nairs of cotton blankets and we will place them on sale for 

40c to 81.39 a pair. They come in all shades and sizes, 10 4, 11-4, 12-4. Don’t 
delay in buying they. Be on hand Saturday at 8 a. m.

Men’s black and tan socks, the 15c kind, sale price 5c a pair. Men’s fancy 
wool socks, the 50c and 76 kind, sale price 19c a pair. Umbrellas at half price.

The Magnet Clothing Company1
I*

61 East Ninth Street, Eugene, Oregon
■

DEATH OF
ROBERT

CALLISON

Kobt t Calliaou, one of tbe early 
Lane • >uuty pioneer», died at hla 
home at Rteaaaut Hill laet night at 11 
o’olock after an Hine»« of several 
waek.’ Jnratlo , at tLe age of orer 87 
year». Tbe hiUrmitiea of old age 
wae tbe direct canee of death. Tbe 
funeral will he bald Thursday at 11 
a m. with Interment In tbe Pleasant 
Hill cemetery.

"Uncle” Robert Callison, as be 
was fsmd’-rly known, was born In 
tdalr ucnnt y. Ky.,Jnne5, 1818. His 
P .eota It»-J while he was quits young 
a. 1 tu c aipany with bl* on de and 
fee * drove overland with an ox 

w> Illinois in 1838. lie was mar- 
rt- a December 5, 1839, to Mlee
^o IJ t tow, who survives blm.

. bey ’nested on a farm In tloDou- 
ougb r very, III., and resided there 
nine j»w-a. In 1848 they joined a

(arty coming to tbe Pacific coast, 
driving an ox team tbe »ultra dis
tance. Th.ty came directly to Lane 
county, settling at Pleaaaut Hill, tak
ing up a donation olalai. Several 

j year. later tbev bought a apleudld 
farm of <’40 acre», comprising tbe W. 
W. Hriatow donation claim .and made 
axtenaiva Improvement*, all of which 
have Increased In value from year to 
year, and which now forma one of tbe 
moet modern and productive proper- 

' tlea in Lane county. Aa early eettlera 
on tbelr farm. Mr. aud Mr*. Call iron 
bad but twi uelghbora.

Several year* ago they dee led their 
large farm to tbelr only aon. Joalab 
T.. and tbelr daughter, Luo st t a, w 
ua of A.|ll. Baughman, tbelr respec
tive portion*. They bad since been 
living on 125 acre* wblcb they raaers- 
ed for their bom*.

Mr. Callison waa a member of tbe 
; Christian church. tie and bi* wife 
and har father were tbe chief promo
ter» of tbe Christian church at I’laaa- . 
ant Hill, and they were two of the 
three charter member* of tbe yburcb.

A Republican In politic», Mr. Cal
lison east hla flrat vote for William 
Henry Harrison Broei minded, I 
ganerona practical and well abreest'

i

I

of the timer, Mr. Callison command
ed the beet thought of hie neighbors 
and friends, bit lit* work placing 
him amoug the foremost ot the noble 
band whose courage 
bare • o impliebed the 
Oregon.

Baeidee hie wife and 
Mr. Cdllaon leaves
graud-'bildten aud great grandchil
dren aud unmet out njher relative >. 
Hit friende were-legion.

and nobiljty 
redemption of

two children, 
» number of

Greenleaf Items

TWO wandering COUNTY COURT’S

APPOINTS!

and tbe obnoblllated aklei relieve 
tbe optical strain.

__ | Tbe weatber bad been very dry forOKEGONIANS • *pe|1, pr,or to °ar •rr|T*1«bat 
uow they bave a superabundance of

--------  moisture and tbe streets are worse j
Los Angele». Jan. 14, 190«. ‘»oklng than In Eugene. Tb* court adjourned

„ „ , . , , w< "tenderfeet” here and bave "ner a twe-weeka’ .«salon.Editor Guar. ;-H.vlng arrlvrd in , bJ| Um# tQ Br — -
Lox Angele. I thought it would be a ; r--ud fgr , r&nce but ,f 
good plan to tell you that Oregon I* kn.w th.t we brooght th(. muctl De.(1, 
u. l tbe only place it rains, for we are . , , , ” ,

, , u •<* r«*n «long with ua I am aure tbevbaring a ie.1 old Oregon drizzle here a , u . 1.1
. . .. , would give us a good jnb picking or-now tineas we brought it along with 

us, for I never blew Into a burg in 
my life that It failed to make me feel I 
at home In that respect. We bare 
beeo here several day. and tb»re were rWQ WANDBBINGOREOUNlAriB. 
a few delightfully balmy days, jus» > _________________
like aummer; but some boodoo seems _

• to be on my track; c.D't L 
from these'’Oregon mists” after oom
lug down bare for that purpose.

This place la tbe winter rendezvous 
forboboe, and after tbe disagreeable ( 
winter la over and th* bird* return to - —
thair baunta along tbe mill race, I «rtcrijoon appointed by tbe Uno 
there may be • couple of "Wandering <’oon‘7 probate eourt administratrix 
Oregonians” blow into tbe burg on 1 eetate if ber mother, Mra. Sa-
one of those occasional migratory ma- r,h wbo Jone 5, 1805. Tbe

. ■ property of tbe eetate la valued at
»600. Cba». L. Scott, F. N. McAlte- 
terv and L. G. Holin were appointed miliar pattering acct bee tbe nervee I appraiser*.

i

Greenleaf, Jan. 17 —Stormy weatb- 
•r and bad road*. The »tag» doaa not 
run below Blacbley poatoftico now, 
but mall la earned to Deadwood on 
horseback.

J. A. Burnett la visiting at Dead
wood. H* may not return to Califor
nia until March.

Andy Almaal la home again.
Work on the telephone line I* de

layed on aocoant ot rain.
Prank Parker wae called to Junc

tion City loot Saturday on account of 
tbe ttlnaao of hl* mat bar, Mrs. White, 
who la net expected to live. •

angea.
’Tie euch a large place that they 

donA know we are bere yet. tnougb. 
We bare V.ry Mtp<clfollyi

administratrix
appointed

Mr» Alice A. Koh was yesterday

____- ■■miuu. »' 
day afternoon George FIsber, of 
gene, waa appointed county 
viewer to aucceed L. O. Beck»# 
J. McPbtraon waa reappointed.' 
Howard waa appointed county I 
mao at Loa el I tn succeed Cba«-* 
er. Tbe terma of tbe ferry can* 
per and on theJMcKenzie do d 
plre at tbia time.

Much work waa done by tt» 
mi,«louera at tbia term of court i 
judges and cierka for tbe cot: io« 
lions, alx for each precinct, tk 
cult court jurore,between 2“ «R 
and tbe county road sopervli* 
io number, were appointed U 
annual tax levy wae Hxed ’ 
tbe u.ual routine, aucb a* tb<*' 
Ing of bill«, bearing of road : •‘il 
etc.

anderlnga.
W» feel io contented, «loca tbit fa

■ Don’t let jour face grow old 
low, bollow and wrinkled. ' 
oara at all for baautv.
ter'a Rocky Mountain Tea. ® 
tea or tablata. Linn n—.« <’«-


